FIRE RESPONSE RESOURCES

RED CROSS NATIONAL: (800) 733-2767
RED CROSS MEDFORD: 1050 Crater Lake Ave: (541) 779-3773
Hero Care Network (offered to Vets and active duty): (877) 272-7337
VA SORCC SW Fire Resource Line: (541) 830-7460

IMPORTANT LINKS

Facebook Resources:
https://www.facebook.com/AlmedaandObenchainFires
Jackson County Emergency Management
https://www.facebook.com/jacksoncountyoregonem/
Josephine County Emergency Management
https://www.facebook.com/josephinecountyEM/
Klamath County Emergency Management

Evacuation Maps:
Jackson: https://jcgis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.htmlid=3caa39804db54631a61007180d5ef415
Klamath: https://www.klamathfallsnews.org/maps

⚠️ Know your Ready, Set, Go! -->

⚠️ Sign up for Citizen Alert --> www.rvem.org

Oregon Wildfire Hub: wildfire.oregon.gov
Rogue Valley Recovers:
https://roguevalley.recovers.org/

Oregon Housing Relief:
https://www.oregon.gov/ohcs/housing-assistance/Pages/program-wildfire-damage-housing-relief.aspx#84938485-9554-42fb-8069-f3c7fd994d95

VA Internal Fire Resources List:
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/channel/19%3ae858d0e16cd4167a280618334112bd7%40thread.skype/General?groupplid=9e1555de-c69e-421d-9377-0fb9122f9b7&tenantid=e95f1b23-abaf-45ee-821db7ab251ab3bf

THINGS TO KNOW

• Calling the Red Cross Number above and registering for disaster relief will start the process for receiving FEMA funds – this might be a long process!

• More resources and information will be added to the VA Internal Fire Resources List constantly, so check there if you are looking for a resource that doesn’t exist on this list (Search ‘Fire Response Resources’ from MS Teams)
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REGIONAL SHELTERS

EAGLE POINT
First Community Bible Church
27 S Shasta Avenue
(541) 826-2767

GRANTS PASS
Edgewater Christian Fellowship
101 Assembly Circle
(541) 474-7172
Svcs: Bedding, air mattresses, food, showers, toiletries

St. Ann Catholic Church
1131 NE 10th
(541) 476-2240

Faith Presbyterian Church
2033 Harbeck Road
(541) 479-7863

Gateway Seventh-Day Adventist Church
4335 Williams Hwy
(541) 476-5182
Svcs: RV parking available

Rogue River
Grace Baptist Church
4233 East Evans Creek Road
(541) 291-2714
Svcs: Air mattresses, food, welcomes pets

WILLIAMS
LDS Church
1969 Williams Hwy
(541) 479-7644
Svcs: RV parking available

ROGUE RIVER
Jerome Prairie Bible Church
2564 Walnut Ave
(541) 476-4857

Klamath
Klamath County Fairgrounds
3531 S 6th Street
(541) 883-3796